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Observing nature in your school grounds
The Schools Bird Box project is now open to all UK schools!
Managed by the See Nature team, the BirdBox project is an exciting way to
inspire and connect your pupils with nature. Throughout the year your school
will be able to stream live video from your birdbox, feeder station and other
webcam wildlife habitats. Bring the outside world into your classrooms and
inspire the next generation of nature enthusiasts.

The BirdBox Project - not just a live streaming service, but a purpose built nature
and learning programme.
Throughout the year, broadcast live video streams from your
birdbox, feeder station or other webcam wildlife habitats to any
computer or mobile device.
Access to hundreds of Teaching & Learning resources supporting
topics in the new Primary Science curriculum.
Between March to June, access our Daily Chatterbox news reports
posted by our Environmental Experts. Let your pupils learn all about
the birds that frequent our school grounds and gardens and visit our
shores every summer.
Access to our project blog. Share news about what is happening in
your birdbox with other project schools.
Visit the Pupil Zone, where you will find lots of games, puzzles and
things to do and make for your pupils to try in school and at home.

Convert your Web cam Bird Box to a Webcam Bird Feeder!
A great opportunity for your pupils to engage with nature all year round?
Why not at the end of the summer nesting season remove the webcam from
your bird box and put in the bird feeder that comes supplied with the bird box.
Then you can enjoy throughout the autumn and winter months live streamed
video of the birds that visit your school feeder. Looking for inspirational,
nutritious and easy to make bird foods? Visit the See Nature website every
week for new bird food recipes to make!

http://www.seenature.org.uk

Tel: 07801709409

info@seenature.org.uk
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Join the 2020 BirdBox Project
and bring nature alive in your school!

Register for the BirdBox Project for just £199+VAT. Stream from your
webcams all year round and join our online education programme.
Watch live video inside your school bird box and
observe the birds that visit your school grounds
Registration costs just £199+VAT for the year. To take part in the project,
all you will require is a birdbox with a fitted webcam installed on your
school grounds, connected back to a designated computer in your
school. The video feed from the birdbox webcam can then be streamed
to the BirdBox project website and viewed on any computer or mobile
device, inside or outside school.

What equipment will our school need?
If you already possess a webcam birdbox, then it is very likely you will
be able to use this box and take part fully in the project. However, if you
are taking part in a webcam birdbox project for the first time, or need
to upgrade your existing box, then we encourage you to take advantage
of the fantastic deal we can offer to our project schools through our
supplier GardeNature for just £135+VAT.

Guarantee activity, and use your webcam all
year round!
The package includes a high-resolution colour & night-vision
webcam, birdbox, feeder station, 20m cable, and a videoto-USB convertor. The webcam can be positioned in either
the birdbox or feeder station, meaning you can guarantee
activity, and use your webcam outside of nesting season.
Further details can be found on the next page.

Register now to take part in the Schools’ Webcam Bird Box
project
To take part in the 2020 Schools’ Bird Box project all schools must
have their bird boxes ready and in place by Friday 6th March 2020. Full
instructions on how to install the box to a tree or outer wall are provided.
The box can be situated up to 50 metres away from the laptop or PC that
will be managing your live stream. To register, please complete and return
the accompanying booking form or visit http://www.seenature.org.uk.

http://www.seenature.org.uk

Tel: 07801709409

info@seenature.org.uk
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What do you need to take part?
Purchasing and installing your webcam birdbox equipment
The Birdbox project costs just £199+VAT for your whole school to register and receive our year round
streaming service, and enjoy the exciting 12 topic education programme in Spring / Summer 2020.
If you require equipment and assistance in installing your birdbox, we offer a fantastic equipment package
deal and an installation service. Please find details and costs below.

Add-on 1: Webcam, birdbox and feeder + video-to-USB adapter
Webcam, birdbox + feeder package (including 20m cable)

(http://www.gardenature.co.uk/discovery-nestbox-feeder-cam-ultra-hi-resolution)

Video to USB adapter

(http://www.gardenature.co.uk/video-usb-capture-pc-/-mac)

Total equipment package cost for schools:

£135.00+VAT inc. P&P
(normal price £180+VAT)

Self - Installation
Self - installation is a straight forward process and will take between 1.5 and 2 hours complete. Our IT Team
will then support you set-up and test your live stream.
However, if you would rather our installation team fit your box and set up the live stream please contact us.
Prices for Installation and set-up start from £179 plus VAT

Webcam birdbox installation
Let us fit and test your birdbox and webcam
Installation and testing of all webcam birdboxes by our team takes 2 hours
approximately. This includes the setup and configuration of your live stream.
1 year waranty - should your installed equipment develop a fault during the
project, it will be replaced free of charge.

From £179+VAT (Out side the M25 corridor)

http://www.seenature.org.uk

Tel: 07801709409

info@seenature.org.uk

